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In the letter of ý" Old 95," pub-
lished elsewhere, will be found an-
pie justification for the renmarks
made ini these columus some months
back wjt.h. regard to the shortages
of officers ithle Active Militia. At
the no'whistorical 'Montreal bail-
quet tlie"-è-Minister of Militia un-
dertoo4t.to- dispute the statement
that there was any glaring shortage
of officers in the force,, and took oc-
casion to reter to the number *of cer-
tificates taken at the schools of mi-
litary instruction as justification of
his contention that the force was ini
a satisfactory state. ý. HQw absurd
the boast of efficiency looks now
with:. "Old %'s" deàdly parallel
shoýving the real facts of the case
in cold type. And how absurd too

appears the presént system of trying
to keep the active militia supplied
with qualified officers.

Out of a total complement of
2 243, thie force only lias 1 234 quai-
ified combatant officers; flot much
more than fifty per cent. The fact
that there are nîo less than 6o6 un-
qualîfied officers in the force, two
of theni masquerading as majors no
less, and 28 as captains, reveals a
deplorable state of affairs thatshould
be put a stop to at once. The pro-
visional appointment of one of the
majors dates back to 1885 ; that of
the other to 1887. The appoint-
nient of one of the provisionally ap-
pointed captains even goes back to
1878. If the force is divorced froîn
poli tics why on earth were these ap-
pointuiients ever miade, and why
liave they been allowed to continue ?
But of course the great point brouglit
out by our valued correspondent's
interesting letter is the fact that the
present means for providing traînied
oficers for the force are wvholly in-
adequate.

Just wvhat the difficulty is it is
perhaps pretty liard to say off
hand, thougli most of those interest-
ed in the prosperity of the force
must hiave a pretty shîrewd suspicion
where the trouble lies. We are
firmly of the belief that the subject
is one well worthy of a thorough
parlianentary enquiry. A large
proportion of the xnoney v&ed' by
parliament for mnilitia pur~pssi

devoted to the maintenanice of
schools to keep th e force supplied
with qualifieéd officers.; If the sclîôols1ý
cannot perforin the work re(luired
of themn parliamnent bas the riglit to
know why and wlierefore. As to
the importance of the matter there

can be no que$tion. U-1ow caiaa
military force- -be- considere4 e,-a-in
any degree efficient when it lias
only haif its quota of evennonaialy
efficient officers.?-

Trhe matter of appointrnents to
the permanent corps of the active
militia is another promising subject
for a parliamientary en(juiry. Suc-
cessive heads of the militia departz.
ment have promised that the gra-
duates of the Royal Mîlitary Col-
lege at Kingston should have the
preference in thie allotuient of the
commissions to the permanent cqrps,
and the promnises-have been juài as
regularly broken, and broken, too,
without the least particle of excuse.

XVe do ixot imnagine that iioii.b.tt
those who have passed 'throuh
Kinîgstoni are competent to take
commissions ini the permianent corps.
We believe that there are nien of
pronouticed miilitai-y talents apid a
very extended and valtiable iil¶1tar.Y
knowledge ini the active mnilitia wh1o
have neyer seqù i*gsto.n- b )ut
would be of greàt serviççtothe
country as officers of the péemýent
corps'. Such imen, having e.é4det-
ien ce, a îîattîral inilitary apt iude
and devotion, should, -we believé,
be given the preW~énte i 'theà
iîîg of commissions to' the perma-
nîent corps. Buý,they are few and
far between, and are almost always
forgotten when.appdliitmeiits corne
to be muade.

Strange to. say so are the gradu-
ates of the Royal. Military College.
Trhis institution Coà;t the. cow4itr
about as mucli as the schooW -Uf
rnilitary instructiDn whi<rh- are sup-
posed to keep the active militia sup-
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